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Frtday, Aprtl 25th
Bu lldog Games (Field Day)
3:00 pm . Koffl er lawn
Rain Location (MAC)
"Ca tch Me If You Call "
6:00 pm, Janikl es
Craig Robinson (Comedian)
9_00 pm Janlkles
SpeClol ilIonks to TIre Arcl1w·w
Pasta Pig Out
10:00 pm. Bryant Center Patjo
~()Ofj~.ort!(f il)' 11;, :C/II.'S
Pool Party
10:00 pm . PoOl
~J)IIf

Salunlay. Apri, 26th

Sab.mfay. Aprtl 26th (cont.)

Field Events (Intram ural Field)
Rain l ocation (Gym)
12:00 pm - 4 :00 pm
• Obstac le Course
• Rock Wall
• Gladiat or Joust
Srt,'cml T/J;U;J.:!> to
ne~ldl'I/(.·e Lilt!
• Magazine Covers
• Henna Ta ttoos
• Airbrush Tanoos
• Photo Magnets
• Food Vendors

Area 21 (Intra m ural Field)
12:30 pm  3:30 pm
Outdoor Concert w/ Guster
Intramural Field, 4:00pm
Rain Location (MAC)
Bryant'S Best
7:00 pm. South Cife
Sponsored by GIIMMA
M ik e Sup er
(Maglc;an/ Illusionist)
9:00 pm, Jarukies
5(11"';,11 1I1,t11I<~ to The. Ltldglff
<1/U1 S'>nate

f!{/ by M.'·;U

Sunday. Aprtl 27th
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